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No. 792. CONVENTION (No. 81)1 CONCERNINGLABOUR IN-
SPECTION IN INDUSTRY AND COMMERCE. ADOPTED
BY THE GENERAL CONFERENCE OF TIrE INTER-
NATIONAL LABOUR ORGANISATION AT ITS THIR-
TIETH SESSION,GENEVA, 11 JULY 1947

The General Conferenceof the International Labour Organisation,
Having been convenedat Geneva by the Governing Body of the

InternationalLabour Office, andhaving met in its Thirtieth Session
on 19 June 1947, and

Having decidedupon the adoption of ecrtain proposalswith regard
to the organisationof labour inspectionin industry andcommerce,
which is the fourth item on the agendaof the session,and

Having determinedthat these proposalsshall take the form of an

international Convention,
adoptsthis eleventhday of July of the yearone thousandnine hundred
and forty-seven the following Convention, which may be cited as the
Labour InspectionConvention, 1947:

PART I. LABOUR INSPECTION IN INDUSTRY

Article 1

Each Member of the International Labour Organisationfor which
this Convention is in force shall maintain a system of labour inspection
in industrial workplaces.

Article 2

1. The system of labour inspection in industrial workplaces shall
apply to all workplacesin respect of which legal provisions relating to
conditionsof work and the protection of workers while engagedin their
work arc enforceableby labour inspectors.

‘2. National laws or regulations may exempt mining and transport
undertakingsor parts of such undertakingsfrom the application of this
Convention.

In accordancewith article 33 the Conventioncaine into force on 7 April 1950.
See list of ratifications on page30.
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Article 3

1. The functions of the systemof labour inspection shall be

(a) to securethe enforcementof the legal provisionsrelating to conditions
of work and the protection of workers while engagedin their work,
suchas provisionsrelating to hours, wages,safety, health and welfare,
the employmentof children and young persons, and other connected
matters,in sofar assuchprovisionsareenforceableby labour inspectors;

(b) to supply technical information andadvice to employersand workers
concerning the most effective means of complying with the legal
provisions;

(c) to bring to the notice of the competentauthority defects or abuses
not specifically coveredby existing legal provisions.

2. Any further duties which may be entrustedto labour inspectors
shall not be suchasto interfere with the effectivedischargeof their primary
duties or to prejudice in any way the authority and impartiality which
arc necessaryto inspectorsin their relations with employersand workers.

Article 4

1. So far as is compatible with the administrative practice of the
Member, labour inspectionshall be placed underthe supervisionandcontrol
of a central authority.

2. In the case of a federal State,the term “central authority “ may
meaneithera federalauthority or a central authority of a federatedunit.

Article 5

The competent authority shall make appropriate arrangementsto
promote

(a) effective co-operation between the inspection services and other
Governmentservices and public or private institutions engagedin
similar activities; and

(b) collaborationbetweenofficials of the labour inspeetoratcandemployers
and workers or their organisations.
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Article 8

The inspectionstaff shall be composedof public officials whose status
and conditions of service are such that they are assuredof stability of
employmentandare independentof changesof governmentandof improper
external influences.

Article 7

1. Subject to any conditions for recruitment to the public service
which may be prescribedby national laws or regulations,labour inspectors
shallbe recruitedwith sole regardto their qualificationsfor the performance
of their duties.

2. The meansof ascertainingsuch qualifications shall be determined
by the competentauthority.

8. Labour inspectorsshall be adequatelytrainedfor the performance
of their duties.

Article 8

Bothmenandwomenshall be eligible for appointmentto the inspection
staff; where necessary,specialduties may be assignedto men and women
inspectors.

Article 9

EachMember shall take the necessarymeasuresto ensure that duly
qualified technicalexpertsand specialists,including specialistsin medicine,
engineering,electricity and chemistry,areassociatedin the work of inspec-
tion, in such manneras may be deemedmost appropriateundernational
conditions,for the purposeof securingthe enforcementof thelegalprovisions
relating to the protectionof the health andsafetyof workerswhile engaged
in their work and of investigating the effectsof processes,materialsand
methodsof work on the health and safety of workers.

Article 10

The number of labour inspectorsshall be sufficient to secure the
effectivedischargeof the dutiesof the inspectorateandshall be determined
with due regard for:

(a) the importance of the duties which inspectorshave to perform, in
particular —

(i) the number, nature, size and situation of the workplaces liable
to inspection;
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(ii) the numberand classesof workers employed in such workplaces;
and

(iii) the numberand complexity of the legal provisionsto be enforced;

(b) the material meansplaced at the disposalof the inspectors;and

(c) the practicalconditionsunderwhich visits of inspectionmustbe carried
out in order to be effective.

Article 11

1. The competentauthority shall make the necessaryarrangements
to furnish labour inspectorswith —

(a) local offices, suitably equipped in accordancewith the requirements
of the service,and accessibleto all personsconcerned;

(b) the transport facilities necessaryfor the performanceof their duties
in caseswhere suitable public facilities do not exist.

2. The competentauthority shall make the necessaryarrangements
to reimburseto labour inspectorsany travelling and incidental expenses
which may be necessaryfor the performanceof their duties.

Article 12
1. Labour inspectors provided with proper credentials shall be

empowered:

(a) to enter freely and without previous notice at any hour of the day
or night any workplaceliable to inspection;

(b) to enterby day any premiseswhich they may havereasonablecause
to believe to be liable to inspection;and

(c) to carryout any examination,testor enquiry which theymay consider
necessaryin order to satisfy themselvesthat the legal provisions are
being strictly observed,and in particular—

(i) to interrogate,alone or in the presenceof witnesses,the employer
or the staff of the undertaking on any matters concerningthe
application of the legal provisions;

(ii) to requirethe productionof anybooks,registersor otherdocuments
the keepingof which is prescribedby national laws or regulations
relating to conditions of work, in order to sec that they are in
conformity with the legal provisions, and to copy such documents
or make extracts from them;

(iii) to enforcethe posting of notices requiredby the legal provisions;

No. 792
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(iv) to take or remove for purposesof analysis samplesof materials
and substancesused or handled, subject to the employeror his
representativebeing notified of any samplesor substancestaken
or removedfor such purpose.

2. On the occasionof an inspectionvisit, inspectorsshall notify the
employeror his representativeof their presence,unlessthey considerthat
such a notification may be prejudicial to the performanceof their ditties.

Article 13

1. Labour inspectorsshall be empoweredto take stepswith a view
to remedyingdefectsobservedin plant, layout or working methodswhich
they may havereasonablecauseto believeconstitutea threat to the health
or safety of tile workers.

2. In order to enable inspectors to take such steps they shall he
empowered,subject to any right of appealto a judicial or administrative
authority which may be providedby law, to make or to have madeorders
requiring —

(a) such alterations to the installation or plant, to be carried out within
a specified time limit, as may be necessaryto securecompliancewith
the legal provisionsrelating to the health or safety of the workers; or

(b) measureswith immediate executory force in the event of imminent

danger to the health or safety of the workers.
8. Where the procedureprescribedin paragraph2 is not compatible

with the administrative or judicial practice of the Member, inspectors
shall have the right to apply to the competentauthority for the issueof
orders or for the initiation of measureswith immediate executory force.

Article 14

The labour inspectorateshall be notified of industrial accidentsand
casesof occupationaldiseasein such casesand in such manneras may be
prescribedby national laws or regulations.

Article 15

Subject to such exceptionsas may be made by national laws or
regulations,labour inspectors

(a) shall he prohibited from having any direct or indirect interest in the
undertakingsunder their supervision;

(b) shall be boundon pain of appropriatepenaltiesor disciplinary measures
not to reveal, even after leaving the service, any manufacturing

No. 792
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or commercialsecretsor working processeswhich may come to their
knowledgein the courseof their duties; and

(c) shall treat as absolutely confidential the source of any complaint
bringing to their notice a defect or breachof legal provisionsand shall
give no intimation to the employeror his representativethat a visit
of inspectionwasmadein consequenceof the receiptof suchacomplaint.

Article 16

Workplacesshall be inspectedasoften andasthoroughlyas is necessary
to ensure the effective application of the relevant legal provisions.

Article 17

1. Personswho violateor neglectto observelegalprovisionsenforceable
by labour inspectorsshall be liable to prompt legal proceedingswithout
previous warning : Provided that exceptionsmay be made by national
laws or regulationsin respectof easesin which previousnotice to carry
out remedial or preventive measuresis to be given.

2. It shallbe left to the discretionof labour inspectorsto give warning
and advice insteadof instituting or recommendingproceedings.

Article 18

Adequate penaltiesfor violations of the legal provisions enforceable
by labourinspectorsandfor obstructinglabourinspectorsin theperformance
of their duties shall be provided for by national laws or regulationsand
effectively enforced.

Article 19

1. Labour inspectorsor local inspection offices, as the casemay he,
shall be required to submit to the central inspection authority periodical
reports on the results of their inspectionactivities.

2. These reports shall be drawn up in such mannerand deal with
such subjects as may from time to time be prescribed by the central
authority; they shallbe submittedatleastasfrequentlyasmaybe prescribed
by that authority and in any easenot less frequently than once a year.

No. 192
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Article 20

1. The central inspection authority shall publish an annualgeneral
report on the work of the inspectionservicesunderits control.

2. Such annual reports shall be publishedwithin a reasonabletime
after the end of the year to which they relateandin any easewithin twelve
months.

3. Copiesof the annual reportsshall be transmittedto the Director-
Generalof the International LabourOffice within a reasonableperiod after
their publication and in any ease within three months.

Article 21

The annualreport publishedby the central inspection authority shall
deal with the following and other relevant subjects in so far as they are
under the control of the said authority:

(a) laws and regulations relevant to the work of the inspection service;

(b) staff of the labour inspection service;
(c) statisticsof workplacesliable to inspectionand the numberof workers

employed therein;

(d) statisticsof inspection visits;
(e) statistics of violations and penaltiesimposed;

(7) statisticsof industrial accidents;
(g) statistics of occupational diseases.

PART II. LABOUR INSPECTION IN Co~n~x~ne~

Article 22

Each Member of the International Labour Organisation for which
this Part of this Conventionis in force shall maintain a systemof labour
inspection in commercial workplaces.

Article 23

The systemof labour inspectionin commercial workplacesshall apply
to workplacesin respect of which legal provisions relating to conditions
of work and the protection of workers while engagedin their work are
enforceableby labour inspectors.

No. 792
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Article 24

The systemof labour inspection in commercialworkplacesshall comply
with the requirementsof Articles 3 to 21 of this Conventionin so far as
they are applicable.

PART III. MIsCELLANEOUS PRovIsIoNs

Article 25

1. Any Member of the International Labour Organisation winch
ratifies tins Conventionmay, by a declarationappendedto its ratification,
exclude Part II from its acceptanceof the Convention.

2. Any Memberwhich has madesuch a declarationmay at any time
cancel that declaration by a subsequentdeclaration.

8. Every Member for which a declaration made underparagraph1
of this Article is in force shall indicate eachyear in its annualreport upon
the application of this Convention the position of its law and practice in
regard to the provisions of Part II of this Conventionand the extent to
which effecthasbeengiven,or is proposedto be given, to thesaid provisions.

Article 26

In any casein which it is doubtful whether any undertaking,part or
serviceof an undertakingor workplaceis an undertaking,part, serviceor
workplace to which this Conventionapplies, the questionshall be settled
by the competentauthority.

Article 27

In this Convention the term “legal provisions“ includes, in addition
to laws andregulations,arbitration awardsand collective agreementsupon
which the force of law is conferredand which arc enforceableby labour
inspectors.

Article 28

There shall be included in the annual reports to be submitted under
Article 22 of the Constitution of the International Labour Organisation
full information concerningall laws and regulationsby winch effect is given
to the provisions of this Convention.

No. 792
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Article 29

1. In the caseof a Member the territory of which includeslargeareas
where,by reasonof the sparsenessof the populationor the stageof develop-
ment of the area, the competentauthority considersit impracticable to
enforcethe provisions of this Convention,the authority may exemptsuch
areas from the application of this Convention either generally or with
such exceptionsin respectof particular undertakingsor occupationsas it
thinks fit.

2. Each Member shall indicate in its first annual report upon the
applicationof this ConventionsubmittedunderArticle 22 of the Constitution
of the International Labour Organisationany areasin respectof which it
proposesto haverecourseto the provisions of the presentArticle and shall
give the reasonsfor which it proposesto haverecoursethereto;no Member
shall, after the dateof its first annualreport, haverecourseto the provisions
of the presentArticle except in respectof areasso indicated.

3. Each Member having recourseto the provisions of the present
Article shall indicate in subsequentannual reports any areas in respect
of which it renouncesthe right to have recourseto the provisions of the
presentArticle.

Article 30

1. In respectof the territories referredto in Article 35 of the Consti-
tution of the International Labour Organisation as amended by the
Constitution of the International Labour Organisation Instrument of
Amendment,1946,’ other than the territories referred to in paragraphs4
and 5 of the said Article as so amended,each Memberof the Organisation
which ratifies this Conventionshall communicateto the Director-General
of the International Labour Office as soon as possibleafter ratification a
declarationstating—

(a) the territories in respectof which it undertakesthat the provisions
of the Convention shall be applied without modification;

(Ii) the territories in respect of which it undertakesthat the provisions
of the Conventionshall be applied subject to modifications, together
with details of the said modifications;

(c) the territories in respectof which the Conventionis inapplicableand
in such easesthe grounds on which it is inapplicable;

(d) the territories in respectof which it reservesits decision.

1 United Nations, Treaty Series,Volume 15, page85; Volume is, page886; and
Volume 20, page307.
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2. The undertakings referred to in subparagraphs(a) and (b) of
paragraph1 of tins Article shall be deemedto be an integral part of the
ratification and shall have the force of ratification.

8. Any Membermay at any time by a subsequentdeclarationcancel
in whole or in part any reservationsmade in its original declaration in
virtue of subparagraphs(1’), (c) or (d) of paragraph 1 of this Article.

4. Any Membermay, at any time at which the Convention is subject
to denunciationin accordancewith the provisionsof Article 34, communicate
to the Director-Generala declaration modifying in any other respect the
terms of any former declarationand stating the presentposition in respect
of such territories as it may specify.

Article 31

1. Where the subject matter of tins Convention is within the self-
governingpowersof any non-metropolitanterritory, the Memberresponsible
for the international relations of that territory may, in agreementwith
the Governmentof the territory, communicateto the Director-Generalof
the International Labour Office a declaration acceptingon behalf of the
territory the obligations of this Convention.

2. A declarationacceptingthe obligationsof this Conventionmay be
communicatedto the Director-Generalof the International Labour Office —

(a) by two or moreMembersof the Organisationin respectof any territory
which is under their joint authority; or

(b) by any international authority responsiblefor the administration of
anyterritory, in virtue of the Charterof the United Nationsor otherwise,
in respectof any such territory.

8. Declarationscommunicatedto the Director-Generalof the Inter-
national Labour Office in accordancewith the preceding paragraphsof
this Article shall indicate whether the provisions of the Convention will
be applied in the territory concernedwithout modification or subject to
modifications; when the declaration indicates that the provisions of the
Convention will be applied subject to modifications it shall give details
of the said modifications.

4. The Member, Members or international authority concernedmay
at any time by a subsequentdeclarationrenouncein whole or in part the
right to have recourse to any modification indicated in any former
declaration.

5. The Member, Membersor internationalauthority concernedmay,
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at any timeat which this Conventionis subjectto denunciationin accordance
with the provisionsof Article 34, communicateto the Director-Generala
declaration modifying in any other respect the terms of any former
declarationand stating the presentposition in respectof the application
of the Convention.

PART IV. FINAL PRovisIoNs

Article 32

The formal ratifications of this Conventionshall be communicatedto
the Director-Generalof the International Labour Office for registration.

Article 33

1. This Conventionshall be binding only upon those Membersof the
International Labour Organisationwhoseratifications havebeenregistered
with the Director-General.

2. It shall come into force twelve months after the date on which
the ratifications of two Membershave been registeredwith the Director-
General.

8. Thereafter,this Conventionshall come into force for any Member
twelve monthsafter the date on which its ratification has beenregistered.

Article 34

1. A Member which has ratified this Convention may denounceit
after the expiration of ten years from the date on which the Convention
first comes into force, by an act communicatedto the Director-General
of the International Labour Office for registration. Such denunciation
shall not take effect until one year after the dateon which it is registered.

2. Each Member which has ratified this Conventionand wInch does
not, within the year following the expiration of the period of ten years
mentioned in the precedingparagraph,exercisethe right of denunciation
provided for in this Article, will be bound for anotherperiod of ten years
and, thereafter,may denouncethis Convention at the expiration of each
period of ten years under the terms provided for in this Article.

Article 35

1. The Director-General of the International Labour Oflice shall
notify all Members of the International Labour Organisation or the
registrationof all ratifications, declarationsanddenunciationscommunicated
to him by the Membersof the Organisation.
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2. Whennotifying the Membersof time Organisationof the registration
of the secondratification communicatedto him, the Director-Generalshall
draw the attention of the Membersof the Organisationto the date upon
which time Convention will come into force.

Article 36

Time Director-Generalof the InternationalLabour Office shall conimu-
nieatc to the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations for registration in
accordancewith Article 102 of the Charter of the United Nations full
particulars of all ratifications, declarations and acts of denunciation
registeredby him in accordancewith time provisionsof the precedingArticles.

Article 37

At the expiration of each period of ten years after the coming into
force of this Convention, the GoverningBody of the International Labour
Office shall presentto the GeneralConferencea report on the working of
this Conventionand shall considerthe desirability of placing on the agenda
of the Conferencethe question of its revision in whole or in part.

Article 38

1. Should the Conference adopt a new Convention revising this
Conventionin whole or in part, timen, unless the new Conventionotimerwise
provides,

(a) the ratification by a Memberof the new revising Conventionshallipso
jure involve the immediatedenunciationof this Convention, notwith-
standing the provisions of Article 34 above, if and wimen the new
revising Conventionshall have comeinto force;

(b) as from the date when the new revising Convention comesinto force

this Conventionshall ceaseto be open to ratification by the Members.

2. This Conventionshall in any easeremain in force in its actual form
and contentfor those Memberswhich haveratified it but havenot ratified
the revising Convention.

Article 39

The English and French versions of time text of timis Convention are
equally authoritative.
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The foregoing is the authentic text of time Convention duly adopted
by the GeneralConferenceof the International LabourOrganisationduring
its Thirtieth Sessionwhich was held at Geneva and declaredclosed the
eleventhday of July 1947.

IN PAITH WHEREOF we haveappendedour signaturesthis nineteentlm
day of July 1947.

The Presidentof the Conference

Carl Joachim HAMBRO

The Director-General of the
International Labour Office

Edward PHELAN
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LIST OF RATIFICATIONS

NOTE

In accordancewith article 33 the Convention came into force on 7 April
1950, twelve monthsafter time dateon whielm time ratificationsof two Membersof
the InternationalLabour Organisation(Norway and India) had beenregisterer.l
with the Director-Generalof the International Labour Office. Thereafterthe
Conventioncomes into force for any Membertwelve months after the (late Ott
which its ratification has beenso registered.

Dateofre°istraUonof rauficatiun
State with the Yjirector-Generatof the

Intcrnationat Labour Office

NoRwAy 5 January1940

INDIA 7 April 19t9
Ratificationaccompaniedby a deeiaratiotmexcluding Part II
of theConventionfrom the acceptanceof time said Convention,
in accordancewith article 25 thereof.

AUSTRIA 30 April 1949

UNrrED KinGDoM 28 June1919
Ratification accompaniedby the following declaration

“The Governmentof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain
and NorthernIreland herebydeclarethat

1. They will apply its provisionsin so far as theyrelate
to industry including mining undertakings,and including
thosepartsof transportundertakingswhich arefactoriesand
time loading and unloading of ships.

2. For time time being They proposeto takeadvantage
of theprovisionspermittingcertainworkplacesto beexcluded
from the applicationof the Conventionand do not propose
to apply the provisionsof time Conventionto transportunder-
takings beyond the extent mentionedin (1) above, nor to
commercial workplaces.”

SWITZERLAND 13 July 1940
Ratification accompaniedby a declarationexcludingPart II
of theConventionfrom the acceptanceof the saidConvention,
in accordancewith article 25 thereof.

SWEDEN 25 Novemb.1919

BULGARIA 20 Decemb.19 tO

FINLAND 20 January1950
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